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PXGE FOUB

Medford Mail Tribune
AN IKDKPKNDI3NT NBWHPAPER

rUBLlSHKD DAILY J5XCBPT HATUIt- -
DAY BY Till! MKUKOUD

pniNTINO CO.

Tlio Democratic Time, Tim Medfortl
Mall, Tho Mrdford Tribune. Tliu South-
ern Orcgonlan, The Aslilnml Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Kdllor end Manager

Entered ns ocond-clns- s mutter No
vember J, 1909, nt tlio joHtorricii at
Medford, Oregon, under the net of
iMnrcn 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tlio City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTXOH RATES.
Ono year, by mall $5.00
Ono month by mall CO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville anil Cen
tral point no

Sunday only, by mall, pur year, . . , 2.00
Weekly per yeur 1.C0

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average, for six months ending

jjeccinuer si, I9iu, :.'i.'i.

mil leaned Wire United Freii
DUpatchea.

Tho Mull Trlbuno Ih on Bfilo at the
Kerry Ncw Ktand, Han I'runclhco.
Portlu'nd llotel News Htund, Portland.
Howninn NeWH Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wimh.
Hotel .Spokane Nowh Htnnd, Hpolcane.

MEDrORD, OREQON.
Metropolis of .Southern Oregon und

Northern California, and tho fiiHlent-Brow- ln

city In Oregon.
Population U. H. ceiiHUH 1910; 8840;

estimated In November, 1910, 1(1.000.
Klvo hundred thouHand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving flnent
Hupply imru mountain water und nix-tee- n

mlleH of xtreel being paved and
contracted for ut a cost exceeding 0,

making u total of twenty mlleH
of pavement.

Pontofflce recelptH for yeur ending
November 30, 101 o, show a gain of r, I

per cent.
Bank depnfdtH were $2,370,032, a gulp

of 22 per cent.
nanner fruit city In Oregon Hogue

Jllvor Hpltzenberg uppleM won hwi.ci-utakc- R

prize and tltlu of
"Apple Xing' or tli World.

nt tho National Apple Hhow, Hpoknne,
1909, and a car of Nowlowns won

rirat Prlie In 1910
nt Canadian International Applo Kliow,
Vancouver, 11. C.

Itoguo Itlver pears brought highest
prices In all mnrkets of tliu world dur-
ing tho punt six years',

Wrlto Commercial club, Inclosing 0
cents for postage for tho flneHt commu-
nity pamphlet ever written,

ACTUAL INCREASE

IN ARMY SMALL

Many of Applicants for Service Are

Weeded Out by Officers Only 14

Per Cent of Those Applying Have

Been Accepted.

WASHINGTON, I). 0., March 31.
Though Bomo recruiting, otflcora

ronort bis lncreaBCH In npplleutloiiK
for enlistment In tlio army Blnco tho
beginning; of tlio military donionntra-tio- n

on tho Texun border, nrmy offi-cor- n

predict that tho nctunl IneronHo
In tho nrmy will ho Hinall.

Thoy hnHo this prediction upon tlu
Binall per centitKo of appllcantH who
'nro accoptod from among, tho viihI

number applying. During tho last
flHcal year, only H por cent of theme

applying wero finally enllBted In the
military Borvlco. In fifty-eig- ht main
recruiting Htatlonn, 01,121 men ap-

plied for enlistment, of which 78,777
wore rejected. Of tho H,;iH ac-

cepted at tho recruiting HtatloiiB, 2,

1187 wcro later rejected at tlio re-

cruiting depotH. These figuren do
not Include tho vast numhor, proh- -

ahly Bovoral hundred thouHand, It Is

efltimnted, who wore rejected with
out examination hy the recruiting of
ficcrH at all tho BtatioiiB. TIiobo In

elude men of ohvioiiB phyBlcal do
fects, men plainly under or over age,

and othei'H who hear the Htamp of Im
morality or trampdort). i( record Is

kept of these roJoctlonB.
It has been tho experience of the

nrmy recruiting offlcoiH that ap
plications fur enlistment are Increas-
ed by any sorloH of eventH which
bring tho army Into prominence, om- -

neulally if It huoiiih likely that there
will bo opportunity for field Horvlco

Tho moHt exteuslvo Increases, how-ovor- ,

appear when voIunteerH an
called out. Not only are civilians
moro attracted to volunteer organisa
tions then tho regulars, hut also, a
greater proportion are accepted, be
cause tho examination of applicants
Is not nearly to rigid and searching
Tho regular recruit examiners nro ex
ports, trained to detect every Imper
fcctlon In tho physique of health of
appllcantH.

NEW I F. D. ROUTE

WANTED BY TALENT

A petition is liciiie; oiruulnted in
Talent, uskini; tlio pojlofflco depart-
ment to establish a bouoml rural free
delivery route with lionduurter8 in

that plnco. Tlio petition is lieinj,'
signed generally mid already liab n
coiibidenililo uiimher of namoK. It
anK'n that tlio Hceoml route ho laid
out to cxtond north and mut of the
town to tlio Vim Dyke place and fur-

ther if possible. If I lie Bocond route'
n erttnlilihlieil if in idnnnnil to luivnU';.. xt.. .i ,... ... c i.uiiiuvi aim. innu uivi pi'iuu wt. iiiv

territory covered by tlio present imr-rj- er

ami then extend No. l' routo
further up Wagner nml .Anderson
creeks, I

!t'

MYSTERIES

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORKOOX, FRTDAY, MARCH 31,

OF THE MIND.

FROM Seattle conies a strange tale. Terence Emcriek,
operator of the steamer Bertha, relates that

on the night of February 7, shortly before the steamer
Victoria crashed on a reef off (Jape Uinehinbrook, that
he was possessed of a feeling of impending disaster. This
he confided to the master of the vessel and then, moved
by some impulse, went to his wireless key, which he had
closed for the night, and almost instantly afterward re-

ceived a message from the Victoria asking aid.
The Bertha at once proceeded to the rescue and in this

manner more than 100 lives were saved. The story seems
well substantiated and those who know the men concerned
give it credence.

'Pales like this are scoffed at by the skeptical, but cer-
tain it is there are more things in heaven and earth than
arc dreamt of in our philosophy, and the tenets of the cold
materialist seem confounded by occurrences like
these.

Telepathy or thought transference is an accepted
scientific fact; indeed, it is no less difficult to explain than
wireless telegraphy itself, for if intangible currents can
sway the needles of steel instruments, how much more
easily must be moved the delicate molecules of the mind
when two souls are closely attuned. .Reduced from all tech-
nicality, science explains telepathy in this very manner,
nor is the possession of this power so rare as it would seem
at first thought, for all of us have experienced at some
time or other that simultaneous mentioning of the same
word or thought, which is caused by nothing else than tele-
pathy in a limited form.

The Hindoos a degenerate race in many respects
for centuries have been cognizant of these inward powers
of the mind, and it is said that during the Sepoy uprising
in India that Hindoo spies, acting as camp attaches with
the British troops, would retire at night to the solitude
of their tents at an appointed hour and then, with .some
friend in the rebel camp, converse as plainly as if the con-
versation had been of spoken words instead of solely
through the medium of the mind.

Returned travelers from India, who have witnessed
the wonderful and impossible feats of the fakirs, are in-

clined to the opinion that the occurrences apparently Avit-ness- ed

by thein were in reality only mental impressions
forced upon their minds by a sort of hypnotic force and
many instances have been cited to substantiate this theory.

Every day we witness wonders, which we can fully
explain and comprehend, which, if they occurred several
centuries ago, would have certainly resulted in charges of
vitehcraft. Science with cold and analytic eye, is robbing

the world of its romance and reducing everything to cold
materialism.

We have made great progress, but we still have much
to Jearn, and though psychologists have explained much,
few thoughtful men believe that we have other than touch-
ed upon the borderland of that great unexplored bourn,
the human mind, whose possibilities we yet but faintly
comprehend. A marvelous field still waits the explorers
of the human mind. We have much to learn.

Tt is much as llashimira Togo humorously wrote:
"When college professor see ghost it are spirit, when ne-
gro janitor see spook he are one dark superstition."

It's a mysterious, fascinating subject.

A GOOD

JACKSON COUNTY, always progressive, was well
in the last legislature, according to Carl

Smith and II. I. Edwards, two legislative correspondents
who have just issued a booklet entitled "Behind the
Scenes at Salem," in which each member of the legisla-
ture is "sized up" by them. Here is what they have to
Oil'' i 1. VON DIOR 1 1 101. LION Senator von der Ilellen
made a somewhat mixed record on progressive

.

questions.
l i :.. ....i ii ! ;.. i i' ii. i i

RECORD.

was taken in order to give
the week.

ins vtur whs usually given in support oi me administra-
tion. .Much of his time was devoted to advancement of
the good roads bill.

Al. i KOCLIOSTOiV In his removal by death when
the session was about half over, the people were deprived
of a most faithful servant. It would be difficult to design
too extravagant a eulogy of him as a man and lawmaker.

,1. A, WIOSTIOU'LUNDLiko his deceased colleague.
M. b lOggleston, Westerluud stood for the people's inter-
ests aiulgave a faithful vote to all matters which came
before him. In one or two instances he made mistakes,
but they were honest ones, lie was strongly progressive.

NEW POSTOFFICE REGULATIONS.

TNT ACCORD with the movement over the United States
in closing postoffiees on Sunday, the local office has

instituted several changes which will go into effect in the
near future. As a result of these new regulations, patrons
of the office on carrier routes can only receive their mail
on Sunday by leaving a written order Saturday and apply-
ing for it at the general delivery window during the hourj
that window is open on Sunday." Mails will be distributed
to iioxes as usual. 'I he move
each clerk one day off during

I lie question oi closing postoffiees throughout the
country has been agitated more or less during the past
year with the result that the foregoing order has been is-- ,
sued by the postmaster general. The" department has re I

reived numerous petitions from commercial bodies and
religious organizations, and letters from the general publicl
requesting that all unnecessary work be discontinued on
Sunday. Practically all of the larger offices in the countrv
have closed on Sundav.

IIASHIULL.
t Log AiigttltM R.

Los Angvlos I

Portland 9

At Oakland
Vornon 1

San Kraurlhoo , , , $
At Sacramento

SuoramuuU s
Oakland 9

II. IS.

3 1

It 1

L I
11 .0

10 4

1911.

often

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION.
A II. Grlevo bun Just itrrlvud with

a liMiitirul Imported blood bay Gor-
man Ctweh Stallion, Nodrbtrnnd
Reg. No. 03t. and will nuke a m-i?-

liore and through tk valley.
An) one winning to sao tho orto will
find him ill VitiMin'M barn '' -o- r-ner

uf Fifth and Rh' n

Unnklna (or Health.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

f ,

"Live Wlre'x AiiMiwr.
To the SportliiB Kdltor: Where are

tho "Medford InvInclbloB?" Arc they
Invisible?
- A few day? ago there appeared In
your columns an article descrlblnR
with much noise and little music, the
lineup of the "Medford Invlnclhlcs."

Tho "Live Wires" ask whero have
they gone and how did they go?
Have they returned to the more me-

nial occupations of their varied pasts
or did they flee In alarm when they
saw tho personal of that which they
termed "a cornor lot aggregation? ?"

Something over a vook ago the
LIvo Wires Issued and mailed a chal-

lenge to tho miui who walked from
Muncle, Ind., by way of Tolo. We got
no answer.

From your valued coluumns wo
learn that they Intend to "do" us.
Wo would like to know when, for we
are reauy. wo piny imseuaii; we
do not talk. We handle tho bat and
not tho pencil. Wo call ourselves
tho "Live Wires" and wo are true to
our name.

We are always to be found under
the sign of our calling "Danger, 20,- -

000 Volts," at 115 South Riverside
avenue.

"LIVE WIRES."

She lli'oki; Down Kntlrely.
Lantz, W. Va. Mrs. Tehe Talbott

of this placo says: "I had been trou-

bled with womanly ailments for some
time, and at last I broke down en-

tirely. I got so weak I could scarcely
walk across tho room. Thanks to
Cardul, I Improved right off. Now
I do my housework, and am feeling
well. During tho past ti0 years more
than a million women have beon
benefited by taking Cardul. You
must bellevo that Cardul will help
you, too, slnco It helped all theso oth-
ers. Cardul Is a safo, harmless, veg-

etable remedy of positive, curative
merit, for women. At drug stores.
Try one bottle. It will surely help
you.

lliihkins for Health.

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Draperies
Wo carry a very completo

lino of draporlos, lnco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do nil clnssos
of upholstering. A speclnl man
to look aftor this work exclu-
sively and will glvo' as good
sorvleo ub is posslblo to got In
ovon tho largest cities,

Weeks & McGowan Co

i

COLUMBIA
DISC nECOXDS ARE

Double - Discs

J?
records at it2 singlo price 65c

Don't spenJ another cent for
tnUing-mncbin- a records tdl you
have seen and heard Columbia
Double-Dis- c Records. They At
any machine, And outwear any
other records In tho world. Double
valuo for your money I Call in I

Got a catalog I

MedfordMusicShop

220 West Main Street

Closing Out
Wo have 60 tons of nay; also ten

tons of barley. Don't stop at the
West Side, but conic to tho corner
of Grape and Eighth. Phono C102.
Residence phono 0941.

A. B. Tull

Pansy Plants
Heady to bloom. Ornamental shrubs
and shade trees.

.1. T. IlltOADLHV & CO.

Greenhouse near city
Storo Corner Sixth and Central.

Phones 5181; 1451.

"Buy nt home and help Medford."

S.

&

HI.OCK,

have 50 or CO tiers of good,
wood at tho corner of drapo
Eighth. arc closing
Newton Grant or phono.

G402. Residence
2994.

A CROP OF MONEY !

how you can make $5,700.00 off of 8 acros in tho
city of Medford in ono year Is an interesting subject.

This Is all clear In years can make twico
ns much.

This Is n good sound business proposition I will explain
If you call. If desiro a good Investment Investigate

this.

Earl Tumy 201

Farmers Fruit

z

COFFEE.N

There been

W.T. f'c

WOOD
Wo dry

and
Wo out. See

and

and two you

and
will you

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside

Main 4282.
Home 298 K.

N. H. Mark

ttAUXHTT-COHK- V

A CHUCK ACCOUNT

opened at the FARMERS & FRUIT-

GROWERS HANK for your wire will

be a source of great to

her. you bo out of town on

business, she will hnvc an account

to draw on and she can pay all bills

by not worrying about re-

ceipts, for tho canceled check when

returned will bo a proper voucher.

Growers Bank

WATER HEATING

KnnrntnKlnA. liOUD AiQUQUUaUlU

SL PRICE
ON (till STREET. PHONE .103 7

rvrvNrvrrrN

FOR SALE
Eighty acres of the best land north of Rogue 35 acres In pears;

5 nercB In apples; 14 acres to oats; 10 acres to potatoes; 3 1- -2 acres to
onions, 1 -2 acres to beets, and parsnips; 2 acres to blackberries
and raspberries and 9 acres to grass and ryo pasture.

This placo has no buildings, but a fine building spot, with a well of
good tho entire placo with woven wire; has a wa-

ter right which waters tho entlro plnco. This plnco Is for sale for just
one month; purchaser will get tho crop, team, farm wagon, hnck, ono
and two-hors- o walking plow, ono disc gnng plow, ono three-hors- e

plow, drags, harrows, etc.
terms reasonnblo and prlco ARSOLUTEIA' RIGHT.
Inquire nt Tribune offlco or V. (. HON. NO. (IH JACKSON-

VILLE, OREGON.

S!.
PLUMBING

STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed
!

'2r, HOWARD ENTRANCE

GOLDEN
GATE

have many

Office phono
phono

Where

profit

Phone

HUIMUXfi.

convenience

Should

check,

PritAO

river;

carrots

water, fenced deeded

sulky

ddrcss

COFFEE
i'or coffee, but

most people prefer the genuine. All who use Golden

Gate Coffee are loud in their praises of its most ex-

cellent aroma. It is all that a jjood coffee can be.

Allen Grocery Co,
32 South Central Avonne.

"BUY AT HOME AND HELP aiUDFOKD."

Summit Addition
THE CHOICE RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

All improvements in. Street paved. Cement side-
walks. Sewer and city water to the lot line.
restrict ions. Only four blocks to the' new Jackson
.school.
East front lots $850
West front lots $725

Easy Terms.

Yo
ig

substitutes

Building

& Company
Agents.

Where to Go
Tonteht

ssssrSSa-'eVNSSNS-

U--
GO

VAUDBVlLTiB
MOVING I'ICWIIKS
Illustrated Sor;.

TONIGHT

Complete change. THIS M R1C- -

HAMS, Introducing their trish
comedy net.

Moving Pictures, latest and Heat.

Song by Mrs. Etta Bates.

Matinee Saturday mid Slinky.'r'vrNrsrrssr--st- f

eghe,
y COMEDV-DHAM- A

Ii NATURAL HISTORY
;i

;; HcaiN, Hunger, Happiness
!; Practical Trout
!; What Shall Wo Do With ii

jl Ruddy?
1

I! Excellent Music One IHie!;

00s0- -

"NA " HhA UH'"" -- - :;

'I 'I

Shows all the latest and best film.

Chango of program Sunday, Tuo--

ii
i; day and Fridays, t v rsi

j for tonight

ADMISSH-- t(i.

rjjf i
, m MfM .

NATATORSUM ;

i

Skating, Bowling '.' uYir. ;u!,
Box Ball. Shootit .

Medford's Ami ..",; lit Pa j;e
men. Sk.

Tub Baths for Ladies and Gfontle- -i

AT THE

THE ISIS THEATRE
TONIGHT

SMITH AND SUMNER

From

MUSICAL COMEDY

Last Season.

TlSlE PLACE GIRL

THE GIRL.
Miss Kloienco V. Smith.

Threo Reels of tlio Latest ami Rest
Pictures

and a good song by Rianchnrd.
Special Mntlneo ovory Saturday

and Sunday at 2:30.

KODAKS
Havo you noticed tho buu-shlu- o?

TlB'o to get that Kodak.

Only ono placo, lot us show

you' , &m

Medford
Book
Store

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles!

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed, j

PHONE MAIN 211.

Corner Central Ave. uj Stk St
Medford, Or.
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